
micas or_TECO 41=1s' rotraNaL, I TEE IC U.RELJOIOVS TEST.
' We clip' the following from a Locoloco ex-' :ANGLE: sesscr,terma..

,Tm 0 Doi-Linn per :anent. payable semiannually i .

In advance , to those who reptle in the County, and 1 euange paper, purporting to be extracts from
snott:tlly in advance -in these sho 1,-..i.te tAtt of the •, a .ctti lion.lon. Edmund Burke: , 1COMA y. Thi pu eilsner regenni.4 to 1.,,,e1f the TI,AI+ .

t.. than e #1 50 1:r1IIlIVI; when p”tt,ent It tl.-111L erl .‘• The" Constitution of;New Hampshire
longer than utoyror. %, !

TO CLUBS: , `-',‘_. tN ,:i idopted some I.o',years ago,'svhile' the
• •as 0+ 'Federal party was in'the asscendedey in theThree toplos to nee,addses. -

00-Seven ••• ' "
-

- - 10 w State. It was the'Consto:utin of the Fed-.
Pifteen ••" ".

''
-

Flee dollars in ...canc. will pay Pr three year's eral party, was framed, adop:Cd, and for
flu bilcrlrtlOn to the foten.a/. i many years administered by that party. All

- . Itft.Tts or r.)"rnr, TtSriti '._
One :Viagra of 14 lilies,3 time.... it no its odious features ore the work- of the '' old
Every' subsequent utertiln, - - :Is Federal party of New Harnirshire.
Four linos, 1 time. -

- • - ' .25 Since the Democratic party havegained the
Subserptent int-ertiOns, earn. - - - 414
ono riqunte, 3 atom he, - -$3 eo aNeendency in that State.repeated efforts have
six month,. •- .

-
- - - SCA been made to call a convention to alter Had

One Year. -
- _

13,istnees Card, of 5 line:, per nuntltn,
- n° 'reform it. The question hasseveral'times,3 ea

>lercitants aria others, ad.:erti.lng by the Year, been put to the people and voted down—the
~-Ith tho prirtlev ofin.n•rtIn; tlttTerr tlt :Aver. ,-,reat hodv or the Democratic 'party voting in
l it, eetrents weekly, ,

I'2 CD
nV•Litrger Adrerttsenlents, as per az teern.4u t . tavor of a reform, and the great hotly of

.

• I ' , 'big)-. . -•- --- - -eons.tottamesems 111C/ cuera ,• ( non party votinagainst

*rad HAETIIILSEDI.

We copy the following article from the
Doylestciwn hiellim.n.cer-,-it addresses itself
directly to the plain practicalccumnon-sense
ofevery reade :

The substanCe of the following dialogue
was spoken in the presence of the writer ;

and much of the conversation , is-given word
for word, as it fell from the lips of the speak-

,era
' Loco roco.—til Well, I hear You've turned—-
changed your Polities, to vote for Scott.

- Dcmitdat.--Yon ,are mistaken about' my
tuthing, us you; cal it—my politics are] the
same now that they ] have been for more than
fifty years pasti and if I get to the electionmy vote will b given''in favor of Gen Scott,
as a proof of.it.i'

L. F.--Howi' can you do that and tile a
c.. sisteci Denatcrat ? That's the question.

D.—Flrat telme how.a con.nstent Demo-
dm can do otherwiee, under present circhm-
dances, eind then you shall have my plain
answer to youriquestion.

L. F.-7.--"Why, by stickin' to the party and
voting the Dirnacret ticket.. I never !did
wrong in my lire—l always voted my party
ticket, and a than that does that can't go
wrong—l—" .11

.D.—Wh

nnriii~L Within twenty years the qUestion his
referred to the people no less than three times,

I and in every instance defeated by the Feder-
al party, who, almost to a man, voted against
any change in the Constituti n.

`. Onthe last reference of theqial.- -

lion to the
i: people, every Democratic paper i the State
advocated an alteration in-the Constitution-

-1 every Federal paper opposedit"
N,C)IC, we don't know whether Mr. Burke

i ever wrote such a letter or not, but we do
know that a baser set of fabricated false-
hoods it would be almost impossible to crowd
together into the same space. Thar the

i • great body of the Democratic party voted
in favor of a reform " is contradicted right

I flatly 1;y , the official returns of the election,
at which the matter was considered ; and

I ever). body. kdowa that the old " Federal par-
I ty"in New Hafatpshire, of which Mr.Pierce's
father was til'aiember, iv assentially the pre-

' sent Locofoco party. The facts of the case,

las they'stand on legible record, give the"lie
direct" to this: entire list of unfounded as-
sections. ;-' We• are inclined to think Mr.
Burke never rienneenny such letter in his'

i life, but tf he did, he has written himself as
great .as scoundrel as George M..Dallas, who
did• jaca hesitate to dake -the same charge,
with the facts, proving the assertion -to be
false, from beginning to end, before him.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.'
.9nbseribers to theAtiners' ,fenencl err.' he taken

tot tiss,Campnign. from tip) fir.t 1 aturday in .It4y, un-
Wafter 111., Pregider.Rll tan. at the f.,,lowine the man that

•

slnge subscribn, -

Fier do to ortft
glfven do do do
Twenty-three do th, de

'ter Paymbl4 Ir. itrlvancp,

.y you are as at as
used to irate torts
publicly:—:" I iiril *me for thedevil—hoins,
tail, cloven fogs a A all, if he is put onkhe
Dimaciat ticket-`' I I

L. F,--"So will I. I'm a party man.—
I would Vote fo'i , General &ott if he was on
our ticket—he'S a he man, and has done a
great deaffor hi*cotintry : nobody ever heerd
me say anything agin him ; butI'll vote ngin
himright or wriano.: I'm a party man."t D.—Well, sticCbeing-your ideas of a con-g-'''isient Democrat, you shall now have mine.
" Principles before men," and "Principles
and men," are Democratie mottos, which are
truly 'Republican, both in signification and
practice ; and 4s a Tariff, a 'system of In.
ternal Iniprovetnents, Improvements in our
rivers and harbors, ,strict econobay in all
branches:of public ,Service, and honesty and
Capacity us the Necessary qualificationi for all
public officers, !Ire all measures based upon
such principlest and of Democratic origin.
they have always received, my, approval and
support.

L. F.-s-What has Scott to:do with such
things mine than Pierce has ?

D.—Much; Scott has always approved
and supported those principles, and is sow
pledged to support them, if elected, 'during
his adMinistration ; while, on the other
hand, Pierce has alwas 'opposed theme; even
When JaCkson and Van 'Buren, adopted them
—and he stands pledged to go againSt them
hereafter; So much for - Principles and
men"—now tor, the rations why evertDem-ocrat can, consistently, vote against F anklet
Pierce far the Presidency):—He was not a
candidate before the people for nomination—-
he :Was :smuggled on the ticket, oyer the
heads of our chosen men; without alsingle
delegate baying been Anitructed by his con-
stituents, to vote tor' him—our treacherous
delegatei to the Baltimore Convention', in de-
fiance of the will of the party, and on their
own responsibility, threw! off such Men as
Cass, Buchanan and other4lacedbeforetheni
by thstr -wily, and nominated the unnamed
and obscure Pierce in their stead:--There-
fore, as the action of that Convention was in
direct violation of the poWers delegatedto it,
its proceedings Me not binding on the Dem-
ocratic pArtr_ of the United States, and we
are left ati pelfect liberty to choose, cOnsist-
ently between a candidate foisted on the
Party PI; ISeteslionists, Abolitionists, Dema-
gogues at?d political Gamblers, and whose
history presents na claims on the country,
for past se vices, nor prefent capacity for the
high office to which he aspires ; and one
whose ptlblic nets, for More than forty;years,
bear the etamp of true Democracy, thohgh he
is 'called, a NV,big,. Those who are simsfied
with the:mere' name ofDemocracy rndy vote
for Pieree: but those who regard die sub-
stance, Will vote for Scott—and so thy vote
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TIIE PRESIDENTIAL 'VOTE.
I reeley,-in a late numb'er of thee Tribune,

gives the following account of the great
Niagara gathering, with theannexed estimate
of the Presidential vote, in November next—-
no individual, we presume, in the U. States
is better posted in these matters than Horace
Greeley—hiscalculations seldom err:

" But the great numbers assembled tver
by no means the most significant fetiturebf
this gathering. Nearly half the speakers ocrl
the ground,• with many. hundreds of old sol-
diets and others who shrink from addressing
public assemblages, were opponents of the
Whig party in the.last Presidential Election:.
Arnow:* these were John H. Bradley' of Id-diana,'Geo. William Latimer, Jr. of Penn-
Sylvania, Daniel R. Tilden, of Ohio, and

• Charles Quin, of Michiglin, who supported
I Van Buren in 1848. Others spoke who were
for Cass in that struggle. And all. whether
Whi,,s or otherwise, spoke with the utmost
confidence of carrying their own StatOs res-

i pectiVely for Gen. Scutt. However..„OhiO
might doubt New York, or New fork Ohio,or Indiana Michigan. or Michigan Indiana,

`each felt morally certain that theii State
wiMl4l. ga right." .

What we Saw and heard at Niagara
I changed our opinion with regard to Oh io.--

; We had previously considered that a doubt-
; ful State; we UONV ednfidently expect its vote
for General Scott. It would certainly have
voted for him in ISIS ; it was proied it Whig
State in the vehement contest of 1844 : we
believe it is now a W hig Stale, and stilt more

Idecidedly for Scott. We shall be disappoint-
! ed if Gen...Scott does not receive in Ohio
25,000 more votes than were ever yet given
there for any man, and 5,,000'gnore than can

I Stour be given to anybody else. t:

Irnaut
two. Thorn,

e Remington
's,seph S. Sin•ei,
I' J ihuris.

to Jati. 145:51, ' 30
to ,Tlth: I, ISk!, nit
to All:(."11, ISSI. 2 Cu;

to April,lo, It‘s3, 011
to Inly 1. IS5'2, 00:

G h I.Tones. ==Ei=nl
lEEE to Jtia. 1, 153:1

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED!
'!I 1 MASS "ITMITING AT 11AnimsBunc,

-
-

',,,f I Irani,' tke Coltemn.—P.rv.• ~,l' . 11-.";_.,,

.

3. The Whig citizens of Fcbn,ylvania are id•
'riled to meet in Council at lIARRIBBURG,
on FRIDAY, Augurt 26th. to celebrale the
anniversary If the battle of Churtbavo.

Let it be-an out-pouring worthy of the
day, the man and the principles tiryich it is
intended to.comrnernpratc.

- IJn that dElV,}der 7,4 ,7/..; c t. hot- tio,,,,arid
American soldiers, led on by the great Re.r publican, General WINFIEr.LD SCOTT. a-

" ehieved a victory over t h'irt v-two iousa.nd of
the foe—a ilctory uneurpasseli,otht, h,story
of the world.

In honor of that mernoralli se day. 10 th'e
people ot4Pcnosylvanta TURN 61.7. T IN.mid mingle their gratula-
nom: at th-e bright prospects that are be:lore
them.

will be given. • , "•

L. F.-t-Then, it seems, you're turned
Whig altogether. • ID.—Na; if' those with whom it has been
my' tifWe tp act for many years past ehoose.
to alijindou our I cherished principles and
measures ,whichband

pledged. ourselves to

•rnait4i ,n as the band of our Union, in party
sang el, and follow, blindly, demagogues
Withi 1/2. ;any apparent good principles, it is1they i. at have turricd—or changed their pol-
itics. v ':,.And, if the Whigs have adopted Dam-
bbrqtrOkincipes,! and intend to carry them
out hOnesily, they are entitled to the co-op-
eratioh' cif every consistent Denmerat in their
entte#,ors_ to do so—especially as they have
giren 'Us' an assurance of their sincerity, by
nornicOng such.Well-tried and faithful pub-

-1 iicMenus WINFIISLD SCOTT tiOd Wtt.r.t.sx A.
G asi.itf for the Presidencies.

LAE.:;-,Well, y,titi may do' as you please
and s'n'i;rillT-I'm a party man.I • -: DEMOCRITT'S.

.

Frin Lancaster,.Allegheny, Philadelphia,
t rhester, Somerset dud distant 'Erie :1--from

i..?urities where the Whig banner alWars
`: floats in triumph—let the glad voices of men

'.;.- rcustomed to victory be heard ! From, the
i Cr North and East, where the Whigc, firer,
;_;urn dimly, let the brave watchersyorne, and
!reanimate their hearts at the entlipsiasrn of

their more fortunate brothers! LET PENN-
.SYLVANIA'S VOICE. BE HEARD speak.

?•iniz in thunder for HER. CHOSEN CANDI.
DATE. and her cherished principlds ! ,

Come with MUSIC find BANNERS !
I Come with the proud hearts of men who
Imarch onwarif -to the fulfillment of a high
/and gloriouS duty ! Came l in the name CI
,il).onr -Whig ancestors of theRevolution, and
I*in the name of Right,. Truth and Libertyl—-_

;,Comefor the sake of r country's most ii.
instrious citizen, and shore the world that'
American freemen know how to honor their

igood and great ! Come for the galto of hini
- who never_ fell or fainted on the field of
tattle. but who always led,his men to ;fort-
. s victory. -

He request of the State 'Central Commit..
ies: JAMES C. TAf;GART, Chairman,

~„ O. 'Friosiespx JONFQ. Secretary. •
P. S.—Hon. Jas. J. Jones, Covernor ;of

Tennessee. and lion. Edward Stanly IAN. C., will be present, with a nitmberiof
tidier distinguished public speakers, frdin
different parts of the State, and, front Cqn-
aresit,, iiihose names will be announced here,

A after.• . ts

Michigan, Wisconsin, 161.14,ind arid even
Illinois look better than w.F.Opposed they
did. We think Gen.'Scott ini4i have twoof

and mayhave all.
The ftillowing i 3 our estitun4e of th%pre3-Sell t probabilities of the cauvai's:

Prnl,4l,ly for Scri! fit! Prtsta 41yft,r Perri.
11 Mane s liatnilh4 5

Ithot. Island .1 - Indiana 13 Nlrginia 15
ConnectiotnA Illinois 11 SlCarold::`es
Vermont , (4orstis 10
New York 3,5 Vi:Jsr.pn.
New Jer.‘-xy i - A.6l,:exikas 4
Pennsvlynnia 27 Tenn. Agbaina
Delaware - Florida 3 31.'i9iistiippi
:Nltirvlana S it. 4. Teals* . 4
N. 03rollna
Ohio `23 Intl! 46' Tikt‘r!
Kpntucky 1•2

•triml.rana r,

T.•tul If;3 TIIE APPoitTiosmksT BILL.
•

TILE faAILV-A,DIDINC! SOLIiLELL. -

It is no small praise to be able- to sty of
Wtsrir.r..n S. OTT aaat,lie is emphatically
law-abiding hero. lie has -ever made the
law of the land his tole of action, and ihas
not only always falfifled its utmost reqirire-
meats, but nrier in a single instance !tan-

The rfollowing shows the proportion of
Representation according to 'the Apportion-
ment BA lately passed -by Congress. The
Intri/i4ericer says the action, of Congress in
the premises was rendered necessary on ac-
count Of the'accidental destruction of..a par-
tion'of the population returns of California
by hre, ds in their absence it was impossible
for the Secretary of the Interior,4o make the
upportiotiment according to the provisions of
:he law iof May 23d, WO. Under the net

of Congress just passed, the whole number
ofRepresentatives will be two hundred and
thirty-fotir, distributed as follows, viz :

scended Sts claims. Unyielding and unectiaf
4uemble iq.b.lattle; he has ever.been ready tt
submit to the mil authofities, however ar-
hitrarily.or unki-stly exercised. Read what

-be says about his arrest _in Meiico, after-a
march unsurpassed in the annals of military
operations, whidt resulted in the captures
with a handful of men comparatively, of the

',enemy's metropolitan city, numbering 200,.
; coo pert,ous, In whichhe had established
wholesome police regulations, restored order
and .quiet; acquiredthe confidence and re-
spec[ of the Mexicans themselves, and, in
fact, accornpliihed the great object of his mitt-
Mon—Peace :

:kinlie way! for a torrent ii.eonirt
Ttte mitionit in battle tlrttiv

Tlielr tt:ad pliout4 will the ixe!l..ll
For Victory and O!d Chipprity'n

THE IN/LAIL
Maine. . :,„

~
, I, Afitkaißsippi, r,

Nev !tarpHort, :1-.1„ Loinsiana, 4
Vermont.: 3 • Virginia, Irt
Massachusetts, 11 North Carolina, 8
R bode Island, *2 Teinnessee, 10
Connecticut,_,_ ' 4 Kentucky,. 10
New'York, • i; 33 'Missouri, 7
New Jeriwy, : 5 Arkanfa", ' 2
Penns.ylvanis, 25 'lndiana, 11
Delaware, 1 Illinois, 9
Maryland. ti :If tchigan. ... 4
Ohio, , :.

- 21 'Wisconsin,
South C,aiolina: (' I(twit • ' 2

We regret t'p learn that no arrangement
!:as been made yet betwei en-the Post Office
Department and the Philadelphia and Read..

Rai':Road Company, and from the pre-
-at position of both parties. it is :dot likely

any arrangements will be made. In
+e-mean time efforts aremn);Mg to have the I Ir.t.rrQuARTERS or THY ARMY',_

. .

l.n,irs for -running on the-Turnpike changed, i Mexico, Feb. a.'I SW3.

!or the better arcommotiptiou of the business. 1 thl:l‘ar.Rv'I have. received no ronunitaication from
Department, or the adjutant4;eneral's of.

community, by leaving yhiladelph in say at '..,fieet..etintre fi..,lireport (No. 411 dated the 2dmy Itir ‘ottnnewspaper!, and letters from9 1, o'clock P. M., and arriving at Pottsville l :1 ' N't i i.s'InnzIo n
P 'have come to interested partieshere

about 1 o'clock P. M., the following day, ' reprtyntlg, ele Ir en*,,eitohTnet atheeoulrt 'reirdtetr tinags to tu. '
Sand leavePottsvilb. at .1 lie same hour and ar- inorTee nleGelkamry discipline in this army against eer-
itive-.at Philadelphia at The same hour pext.i lain .of•its high; officers!: I make. only-a pastqtas

lay. The distance cc.tild E:115 ily. be eon ih fic.. (Foramen t upon (there unofficial announcements;. !

learning, with pleasure,through - -the same sources,
tern hours.• and This would give us the Mail ! that Iyuhto be superseded

ps ,after irIil)mysiMajorla°per rGmein„eato
r'urn -:,:,:t the usual time we received the morning , 1turnr 'to the United States. My poor services whit

mail by 'the cars, while at the sane time it I tahsii! Lcia osvet f oanllcu4e%rirt iley datr oecl ape t. length
ct iitheytov.eune- '1 wc.-uld keep up all the connections with the 1 I

I have the gholtor to.remain, . with high respect,
f mails on the line and at both ends of the i sir; your most obedient servant,

- .I mute, as formerly. The afternoon mail, of WINFIELD SCOTT.

l,..mrse; would he dispensed with, but that is To the lion. Sr.C.RETARY OP Wan."

4lfever (party's cheeks tingled with.avase
1hut a matter of .so much importance.. ' The Of shame, they most have done so abeet the.-1 ; !scent mode of running 11,‘A so completely time he read this letter,

disarrangedthe business andeorrespondence, t
hat the people scarcely know, or rare, wheth-

er they hare a mail or not—so irregularly ,
:. ate letters and papers received. _i.

Georgia,
Florida,
Alabama,

s
1 Califortita,

Total, 23-1
Add*, two to each State for Seubtors,

will give tile electoral vote,of each.
• • .•

A GOOD SPEECH.

A ItA.N.NER. FOR ENGLAND. r/r it is reported that some of the friendl ofE
e -and -King-ratend preertting a Mutter 11

the Editor of the Low!ori. Times and
papc,-.r, for their Prompt support

CrlPierce and King and Free Trade. Otheri
pr~pr,te annesintt Canada immediately to FP-
'lre then cotes is fa-..0r ofPierce and King,. I

trJutte, itien.ce of the tilfprit come of the
eshibited et•The„recent celebration

:I.f battle of Lundy'm -Lane. We pre-
of course, they will expect the sons ofi.

, , .
'‘ zdnetatu pie to contribute tp the Banner

the Editor Gt the Landon Titnr;•

A lo?dIrr named Jisette, who hen been
ti,sucled to death by, court...martial at Oran.
IY,,ttking a sergeant, was shot on We 234=lty, at .11Ierssel KOir. Ire was struckwren balls, but, had strength lett to raiseh bead and sb;• Encore un ball !" ("an:other WV) when another shot terminatedhis existence.

. ,

0' HON. ROBT. RONTOLYI, Jr., Reresell-Rytative from ,Massachatetta, died,suddr ' a
Virashingtoa tart Safarday.•: •

AntatcAs traseLs on the fishing coast
Its Montd to be treated cry ratultingly.

,1

; At a reornt meeting of the young \Vhigs

of New :,Y,rk, among the speeches made was
oneby Theodore E. Tomfenson, which con-
tilllOS malty excellent points. We give an
extract ;

l "The Democratic Platform isa cold, cheer-
less and barren platform,madeof British iron,
heated by British coal, riveted by British la-
6r; its' great champion, the London Times.
'There is no living thing upon it. It sustains
the, coffin'of River and Harbor and great In-
ternal Improvements. „

j The Whig Platform is made of American
TAE s)unocttA6' awn° stzAw vr . 'iron, isheated by' America& coal, riveted by-
'l
A personal friend of long standing at 1Arnmain labor. ' It hastwolchampions—the

NIEL
living ~and the deadRochester, who has always hitherto acted ~ - -,,,

sTert.
-Ht CLAY and DA-

• •1 .v;em:
with theself-ityled"DemccracyAntwrites to-i- Is ,But Free-Trade is right. -So Peace is right.
the New York Tribune that he shall_ this iWe require Protection for: Free-Trade, is
time ivote• for Scott and Graham, gives the I We reqnire fo'rtresses and Alps of war forScott;, and
following incident-al slim se of the prospect I peace. !Nantes are things.'-'i There is music

,gp. l thrilling in the world Flee!! Free Lands,
in Western New York: Free Homes, Tree Men, F/ee Trade ! But

" 'tti.day--, Scott is the same as elected Pre- death to:British Free-Trade I i All hail to Ame-
sident for-four years from the 4th of March- ilican Free-'Trade! • i

.Labot is not so material al thing as a shipnext. That is a " foregdue coaclusion :" and
" the Democracy" Might as well (as some 01i - 1.-ii. is not as visible. It is dawnin the mines,
!lira! do) "take_ sorAething warm," and go to up in the garret, or far away in the factory.

;Democratic Congress protected thesleep fill the polls are* Closed in November, The
and then get up and see the Whig, bonfires 'Collins' line of steamers by a direct money
and listen to the -

.telegrams from,,the totir-, grant against Free-Trade, and the Congress
winds of heaven proclaiming the triumh,of_

~,..

p -I did right. They would not see our gallant
Scott. . •

,
• ''-,* crafts bOrne down , by British ships, with

;

" I underhand allthe blustering, lying e." iFrei•-Trade at the helm. i
betting on the head of_that forlorn HunkerTheri:,why permit Labor to be destroyed
and foe to all true Democracy. Frank.Pierce :..,hilttesnme Free-Trade, disguised in British
hut mark me! the "Democracy7herr, of 1)01121 bales and in British freight`?
stripes is as hollow as a stove-pipe._ One.;, ( There is no hope for . American Industry
;hay of the Van Buren wing Will vote Int from the Democracy. , ' ,I &oft and Graham : one-fourth for the Pitts- lln this contest there will he'no temporary

1-•burg nominee, and the balanee; for, ;Pierce, 4elusion of -Polk, Dallas and ;the Tariff. 01
impelled by Jain; hopes of, keeriing 4.i:i the 142—tick noise and confusion tiallide thealran-

, lin9,of promotion to office, when '!the , party" °malt ofRiver andHarbor IMprotrements.
*ltall triumph again.

.

The Cass men vni . 14"nilin pierce is the Hying embodiment '
divide in the same proportion, except the

'• TR:ET--; oflie tilatforin ; the history of his political
•irosimi of Thursday contained ; Pittsburg quarter, who will saveehoe-Leath- IT

'-': • •

leametes:Mg letter from the Editor's dough- ler on the day of election by staving i e conststs in his refusing
,of

eo.ank ihing
-

-I- ...-,
at for his country. His policy was'so cheer-

et,:sliv. Abel C. Thomas,written from Civet.- I home. ' " • '-''
'

less that. he'i voted against beneficent men-'
Pool. . .---------

._

sures that Jackson maintained: his constitu-
tional scruples were so Mee that heopposed
fetid tO the widOw of Prisideat Harrison,
that the Scotts granted. • c .

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11. 1552
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TIIE. MINERS' JOURNAL, AND',POTTSVILLE GEN.FRAL ADVERTISER.
A VARIOUS TRIO.

' When the war broke out with Mexico,
President Polk appointed three political fa-
vorites—Cushman, Pierce and Pillow—ail
of whom were lawyers, and probably never
smelled powder, to tie command of Briga-
dier Generals. Tki!eir military,

history is

rather amusing, attd shows how war will
enable men to extinguish themielves. Their
prominent and distiriguislag achievements
may be summed upl thus,,atecnkling to his-
tory: ,

Cushman, in an amorous adventure after
nightfall, fell down told broke his legs ; Pil-
low, with his great military genius, dug the
ditch on the wrong side of his fortifications,
and Pierce tumbled from his horse, on differ-
ent occasions, at a Sight of the enemy.—
What a glorious trio of heroes
1 ' -

[l:7 There are 400,000 Indiana in the Uni-
ted Suites' Terntories west p the Missis-
sippi. Among them are laboring one hun-
dred ordainedmissionaries, besides assistants,
and 10,000 Indians are-communicants.

m''mr.'7:ns•r.mlwl.rmi

tT
The quantity- sent this week by Railroad,{,-

321 09—:by Canal, 22,54407--tor the week`6B,-
865 16 Total by Railroad 1,01.231 13against
1,051,254.00, last year—do by Canal 428,31f1 18

against 329,02 13 tons, last year. '
The shipments dna week show an increase of

2,938 tons byRailrdad, and 1,909 tons by Canal—-
making an increase for the week of4,816 tons.

The demand for coal continues a little slack for
the New York market, owing to the absence of
dealers., Prom other sections it is good—and in
two weeks hence will be greater than the ability to

supply. Our Operators, therefore, Must be careful
and not sell much coal ahead, as the price must
advance aithe deniand increases, particularly as
the production in thisRegion is limited to about
the present weekly average, owing to the want of
Colliery improvements and the scarcity of Miners—-
while in the other Regions the supply is limited for
the want of transportingfacilities. -

The supply of Coal from the Lehigh Rehion (de.
darting the two days for which the shipments
are :mule up ahead of last year's ripens), is about
the Fume as last year, The Delaware and Hudson
Company, and the Pennsylvania Company will not

increase, we learn, over 100,000 Inns this year—-
ihe increase in this Region so far is 99,271 tons.—

Thismakes but a small increase so far notexceed-
ding 15q,000 tons from all the Regions, against an

increase of upwards of 600,000 tons to same .pe-
riud last, year.

Theelaware and Hudson Company, we learn,
have sod every ton of coal they can deliver this
year, so that they are out of the market. The
Pennsylvania Coal Company have also sold all 1•

their pr pared coal, and have only a small portion 1r
of Lumi) for sale, of this year's supply. The Le-
high wil send less to tide water this year than they
did last,lso that the whole increase for the balance
of the season must be principally derived froth i
Schuylkill county,—and our increa.se fiir the balance
of the season 'will not much exceed 100,000 tons,

provided no stoppage should take place. is such
a contingency, it might fall short ofthat quantity.—

.A day or a week lost cannot be retrieved in the
present slate of the trade here.

We publish the follo'ving card withpleasure from
Mr. Connelly, which shows that the apprehended
difficulties (caused ,entirely by the interference of
otitsyler...) which were likely to grow out of the
contest between him and -Mr. Aldridge have been

amicably settled, and that both.Captains, continue
(as they always have been) on the' most friendly
terms .

A eLARD
TO. Mi7l FRIENDS :—ln-,,consequence of the gener-

al excitement produced by the Root race contest
between .ruyselfand Mr.,Aldridge. stimulated by the

1premiums offered by the Sch ylklll Navigation Com-
pany, and the gestic on my p rt. and always express-
ed by my friends, to avoid an thing calculated to lead
-to a breach of the peace.l hake retired from the con-
test. lit taking this courie,l ant sustained by the
consciousness of having acted throughout the con-
test with fairnexs, and in sole conformity wit h,any
conditions imposed by She Schuylkill, Navigation
Company. in their published °fret of premiums.

To my friends whn haws so generously aided me,
1 retutn toy moot grateful acdnetwledgements—ainong
those who have thus assisted me,l cannot refrain
from referringto the very valuable and I,lllclent aid
afforded ity Mr Geo. S. ilepplier

The annexed statement shows the number n( trips
made, the time, and tonnage canted during the con-
test Tons.
March 16, 1852, Int 111110 r Lading, No. 171.00
April 2, 1852, 2 do do No. 17, 161.00
April 19. 1852, 3 do do Nu. 37, 162.00
May 3, IR& 4. do An No. 51, 165.00
May 15. 1852. 5 do do fin 'l4, 157 00
May 29, 1E152, 6. to do 158.90
June 10, 1852, do do NO,lll. 152.00
June 91, 1852, 8 do do No. 123, 156.00
June • 30, 1852,8 •do do No. 131, 156.00
July 8, 1852, 10 do do No. 146, 114.10

17, 1859, 11 do d. 3 h.) No. 160, 147.00
July z ''24, 1852. 11 do do No. 169, 151.00
Aug .r 2, 1859, 13 do do No. 180, 149.00,

Total, 2042.10
T116,515,11 coNNELLY,Capt::

r „. Bost Thos. Connelly,
The contest for the premium to Philadelphia con:

invites between Capt.ACerketAttger of the Boat Cot..
C. HtNTZINOER, and Capt. Durkee, of .the Boat
GEORGE REIFF, but theCaptains haiv entered into

an agreement that Capt. lierkeslager to run only
two horses and emptoy three men, and take no ex-
tra towage, and make no change' of horses du.
ring the trip. Capt. ilurkert is to run three hor-
ses, with three hands, and comply with the other
conditioll4 imposed upon Capt. Kerkeslager. Capt.
Kerkeslager made a trip in 3 days, 10 hours, and
40 minutes, from Schuylkill Haven to Philadelphia

and back, including loading tindt'unloadirug, which
presume cannotbe beaten'. Capt. Burkert made

two tips in eight day including, loading, and un-
loading, but finding thatAhey were both losing Mo-
ney by tlio extra expenses incurred; and the desire

of the Saviption Company to check the speed of

the boats, they entered into the! above agreement.
Cipt.l3urkert's Boat is now on itti 23d trip, and
Capt. Kerkeslager.who commencedrunning nAort
time atter Cain. Burkert for the premium, is on his
20th trip.

By Telegraph.
PoRT RI'DkIAIOND, FRIDAY, 4 o'CLOCK, P. 31

Race! ofkin& from R .i,rhmona,—
To Boston; -

To Rhode P,I-toul,
New Haven, -

To New York,
Albany,. -

Washington,

- SI SO
t 30- '

1 26
[4,5.•

1 2.110 13,5
1 OD-

Anionnt of Coal scot by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and: ..SAuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. r CANAL.
WEBS TOTAL. anal. TOTAL.

Pt C. 13,029 13, 320,792 1240,108.19210,778 00
31t.C. 2,842 13 71.490 15 1,319 00 48,193 01
S.H. 22,082 00 49'2,030 ;2 7,403 02132,138 08
Pt.C. .5,447 13.10,009 00 2,711 00 37,209 09

Total, 44,321 09 1.051;231 15 '.42,544 07 429,315 18
49.8,315 18 '_. ' '

Total,. 1 479,547 13
To came period lamyear by R. R. 1,051,254 00

do do do do Canal, 329,022 13

1,380,276 13
Increase thiF-year, 90;271 00 km,

RAIL ROADS
tThe following is the quantity ofCOO transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for thekfeek ending Thursday evening :

WREN. TOTAL.
Mine /11111,7S• U. B. R. 36,912 05 389,073 08
LittleScbuylkill It R. 7,618 12 17., .8 13
Mill Cr-,el: do 11,453 04 26 t,11•• 03
Mount arbon do 4,872 09 11',479
SchuvLn I Vapey do 12.118 14 2 ~672 15
Mt. Ca ••n 64.Pt Carbon 12,463 00 2: 015 05
Union C nal R. R., -2,322 15 3:,779 13
Swatara . It. 1,291 19 2 ,432 03

LEHIGH COAL TRADE. .\ -

Sentfin the week ending Aug. 7, 1932. .

WERE. TOTAL;
LchighS7oal Sc NEV. Co. 8,222 14 212,371 19
Room Thin Mines, 2,216. It 3 40,930.18
Beaver Meadow, 1,504 03 24,618 01
Spring.Mountain, , 3,685 14 74,363 00
Colerturi.Coal, 933 17 18,999:01
East Sugar Lonfro ,

389 03 2,953 16
Cranberry Cool-Co., . 1,420 13 22,332-07
Ilazieton'Coal Co., ~ -3,451 04 63,219- 11
Diamond Coal go., .1,001 19 18,48.9 06
Buck .Mouritain 874 15 71,091 05
Wilkesbarre Coal Co., - 4,269 19 21,937 09

Total.
To same period last year,

' 14,269 17 571,304 12
554,227 05

!acresFe this year, 17,Q77,07

RATES OP TOLL, AND. TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
-ROAD natI. :SEPT. 1, 1653.
From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton

To Richmond, - 1,60, 1.55 1,35
ToPhiladelphin; 1,60 • 1,55 1,35.

TOLL EY CANAL unit ssrr.lplB32.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia; 44{! ' 110 60

" Mount Carbon, do
" Sohuyl. Haven, . , :.57
" Port Clinton, ,do

'RATES OP PREIGIIT $T CANAL.
Philado • • N.,Yopk.

85 ; $llB 03
e5; 3
10 110

Front Port Carbon,
gi Mown Carbon,
it 3stroyl,

cavaservance ofthe S'ailath.","°llll6oo
ofthe citizensMilaraukie. of all parties and
religious creeds. haveaddressed a memorial,
to the Mayor oftfutt city, prayingforamore
rigid enforcanenk of the laws foe theobser.ranee of the Sabbath day, and the'abatement
of illegal performances on that day.

a:7 The DetroitAdvertiser says; not a day
pies over their heads wherein they do not
hear of one or more men who here usually
voted avian us, declairmg their i intentions
to go for Scott. Thafpaper states it as their
settled 'belief • that Michigan, In lane and,
Wisconsin aye sure for SCOTT. ; •

37. The Democratic party lead are note.,
thievei. The thieves ref useAto rob General
Scott of,his dearly bought'mixiall; but the
leaders of the Democratic party would rob
him, and not only him, but his country. of
the laurels of two-wets-with England and
with Mexico.
ri• Gen. Harrison ran with "General De-

Effusion," and Gen. Taylor with "General
Distract ion."—Post. '

It is related of Gen.. Pierce. that on
several occasions, he ran with "General In-
disposition," and that he is at present, run."
ning with "General Disapprobation."

The Supreme Court of NeW Hemp-
Shire has decided that the passagel of letters
between unmarried parties--,ladies and gen-
tlemen—iv equivalent to apromise ofmarrsoge.
We shall reef our sails at once. iNo more
business, by letter, with the ladies.

07' Fiscal Affairs.—The receipts of the
Government from. April Ist to June 30th', ex-
clusive of the trust funds, "were1211.174,-
316 91. and the expendunrea2B,o63,6Bl 91.

67' It is said there are atinut twenty-five.
members of Congress, heretofore Locotocos,
who are opposed to Pierce and King.

POEM-0 or =ILL lISTATE!
THE subscriber wilinfferat Public Sale on SA TIM-
I. DAY the 4th day of September nest, et the Public

TioUre of301.1 N RIPPLE, in the town of
Tremont, SchuylkillCounty. the follow
lag described property, located in the
most desirable and husinese part of Tee.- jj g
wont, viz:

One Int of ground In Main ILI/PFI.Mar-
Iced No. 4, coraginina In front 50 a.ei, and in depth,
145 feet, toa 10 font alley, the impr,wemente consist-
mg of a two awry frame house 20 feet front & S 11.
deep,. With hasenient, and on two and a half atm),
freme bengal with open front. and 'V feet deep, with
cellar, and one „F'RABIE 61101'. ID by N. with all
the ne aaaaaay out-buildingg, and good water at the
door. TWO LOTS OF GROUND In Springstreet ,

In the strove ealittowe. No. 2514, both 40 fret front
by 100feet deep.

Attendance will be given and the conditloni of sale
made known at the time al:Odere of gale, by

.1. ZIEBACII.
rir Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. N.
Aug. 14:1852. 3.2.3t•

11/77i7ii;VAVio iz I
IN •I,IOIITNINCI-RODS

TILE Robseriber manufactures and puts up an tm-
roe/0 LIGHTNING ROD. which is based ou pure-

ly scientific principles, and has been tested by some
of the most learned mon of the age, and is now being
adopted by the worthy President of the Girard Col-
lage. They are cheap, durable, effective. and highly
approved of by all whit ese.them. Call and elm:tite
for yourselves, on A, 0. BROWN, at his- Hydraulic
Ram, Lift aninirce,Well; Cistern and Chain-Pump
Establisbnient, No. Meil MARKET Street, whereeach
of the above can be seen In iatiefactory operation.—
Don't forget the place, MN MARKET STREET. third
door above EIGHTH, north. side; Philadelphia.

Aug. 14,1851.

CiLkttBl3l3 or raw:soled FIIIMITriZZI
Fanner Ettestslos and Spring Bedsteads. Rzten-

, sign Diming Tables, Oak and Waisat Office
and Dining Rona Ckairs, , kee

HART, WARE,kr. CO., No: 280 CGEaTN UT AT.,
above Tenth, Philadelphia, offer for sale, at very

low prices, a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of neir neva waskfacretrs,
suited to both city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Persona fur-
nishlog lintels sod Boarding Mimes, will find it a
cheap and desirable article. Complete setts for cham-
bers, consisting ofBureau With glass, Bedstead, Wash-
stand,,Table,• and4 cane:, seat Chairs, from •25 up-
wards. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLES, from 41115 to$25. • 'Patent Eztensinn
Spring Bedsteads, Mice, Dining Room. Rocking and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattrare ss Mahogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety, die.. &c.—The public re • Invited' to call and
e:smille.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
Aug. 14. 1852. 33.6 m

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
CMOLES P. FREEMAN, & CO.. (Mug Fassows,

Holmes -11r. Co:,) Importers and Jobbers, 144
BROADWAY. I door South ofLiberty Street, New
York, having now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, Xem Goods, direct from
the European manufacturers, and cash Aactiaas, rick:
Josh ioaabie,faacpffilk Ali:finery Goods. Our stork of:
Rick Ribbons tompriees every variety of the latest
and most beautiful designs Imported.

Many utour goods am manufactured expresaly_to
nor order; from ourown designs and patterns, and
stand unrivalled: We offer our goods for sett Cash,
at lower prlcesthan any credit House In America can
afford.

AU purchasers will find ir greatly to their interest
to reserve a portion of theii money and make selec-
tions from our great variety aria cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps. Hashes and Belts.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crties, kisses anclTerl.tons.
Embrolderies,'Cnilars. Chemigetts,C.apes, Berthas.
habits. Sleeves, Coln,Edgings and Inserting,.
ilmbrolderied Iteriere, Lace, and Hemstitch earn-

brie !Infs.,
Blonds, Illusions, and Embroldered'Laces for Caps.
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas, and

Veils.
Honiton,Meehlenl Yalenetenes,and Brussels Laces.
English and Wove Thread, Smyrna. Lisle Thread,

and Cotton Laces.
Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk,and Sewing Bilk, Gloves,

and Mite. '

French and American. Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English,lninican, and Italian
Straw'Bonnets and Trimmings.
Aug. It Ida OM
TO COUNTRY `SE KEEPERS

AND WE
O

AVERS,
THE subscriber respectfully calls the attention of

Store-keepers' and Weavers to his fine assort-
ment of Cotton • and Linen CARPET CHAIN, COT-
TON TARN', TIE YARN, Candlewick. Indigo Blue
Yarn, Covet'let Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking
Yarn. COTTON LAPS of all OM end qualities.
Woolen Stocking'Yarn. Carpet-filling,

All ofwhich I will sell
R.
as low as any other store in

the city. T. WHITE,
• No. 1413Notth ad St., Philadelphia.

July 31,185...
GAS-TITTER AND PLUMBER.

-rßEsilali WILHELM, having had very convict

ae
vi e able elperlence as a Gas Filter, feels great con-
fide re In offering his services to the citizens of
Pot Irvine.: lie has t017103111C00 basin's. on his own
ace unt, in the shop ofhlr. Isaac gIVERS .1n hrorwe-

-all 'orders either for Gas Flutinggi streetOtrhere
or pairing may be left and they will' receive the
mot prompt (mention. Ills -pipes and other materl-
ale shall be of the very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be -desired will be fur•
nlshed and put up in,a workmanlike minuet, and at
the shortest possible notice

June 516,1851.
--7.1

284 f

IAT s-71 93
Aii).1!II-.'.6"---7(3alrly .-
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-CON%

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSTITUTION.

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and some
of theca valuable) for the core of pulmonary corn-
pistols. nothing has ever been found _which could
compare in Its effects with this Prepahralon. Others
cure sometimes. but atalltimes and In all disease* of
the longs and throat, where medicine can give relief.
this will do it. It is pleasant to rake, and perfectly
safe In accordance with the directions. Wo do not
adveniserat the Information of those whohave tried
it,but those who have not. Families that have known
Its value will -notbe without it, and by its timely use
they are securefrom the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds,iwhichneglected, ripen Into float
consumption.

TheDiploma ofthe Massachussette Institute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board ofJudges
in September 1847; alb, the Medals of the three
great teatimes ofart; ln this coantr•y also the Di-
ploma of the Ohio Institute at' Cincinnati has been
given to the Comely Pecroast., by their Govern-
ment, in consideration of Its a:time/dimity excel-
lence and usefulness in curing affections ofthe Lungs
and Throat. •

Read the following opinion bonded on the tong ex-
perience ofthe eminent Physician of the Port and
City of oßi, JOUNB,May 8.1851.

Dr. J:C. Aires:—Five plats trial of your Cll ER •

Ity PECTORAL In my practice, has proven what I
fineow front its compositiOn 4 must be true, that 'it
eradicates andcures the colds end coughs to which
we, in this section, are peculiarly liable. •

I think Its equal has not yet been discovered. nor
do t know bow a better remedy can be made for
the distempere ofthe Threat And Lunge. . .J. J. BURTON,I4. D., P. R. R.

Bee whist lit has done on a wasted,constuntion,
not only in the followingearee,but a thousand mere :

Bonavar,Jan.24, 1851:v
Da. Avail c—la the month of July last ,' was at-

tacked by a itiolent dlentom in the mhos or thdifor-
nla. 1 returned to Ban Francisco In hope of receiv-
ing benefit from a change of climate and diet. My
diarrhasa cealted. but was followed by a severe cough.
and much soreness. I dnally started for home, bat
received no benefit from my voyage. .tfy cough con-
tinued to ettiw worse. and when arrived la New
York, Iwas; at once marked by my acquaintances as
a victim ofeonseltitptlon. I must confess that I saw
no sufficient:reason to doubt what toy friends ell be-
lieved. At this time commenced taking your truly
Invaluable medicine with little expectation of deriv-
ing any, benefit from its use. Toe would not receive
these lines did toot regard it my duty to state to the
a:Dieted, through yon,that my neateh, in the 'pito
of eight ennuthe, is rely restored. I attribute It to
the °ea of ycitirCllEß le PECTORAL.

Youretrnly, WILLIAM W. BMITIt.
Plastrtainua; Pa.. April 19.1849.

Dear elle.:-;-Peellog 'that 1have bean spared from a
premature' grave. thtough your listfumentatlty,bi
the providence ofGod. I Will tale the liberty to ex.
press to you my gratitude. ' . ,

A Cough and the starching sympicnns ofCensimp:.l
tlon hadreduced me too low to leave me anything
•like hope, when my Physician brought mea bottle of
your... PecroaatX It loomed to @rind .itunkedlate
relief. and now In, d f w,weeks time has restored
me to sound health.'
If it win do for other 'what'it has for- me, you are

eertainlyodeotthebensiiet.Msaftmatind. ,
Sincerelydishing yon every blessing.', am

Vary_moeettbUy your..
inrmJ. CLAREE,MetororSt, Peter's Clnitib.
With such assonance andfrom etchmenometrong-

esproof canbe adduced ,titilese it be from interests,

upon arW. , ,
Prepared and oldby C. ALPER,

- • Tattiest ;Chemist, Lowell. Sad.
2 Bold In.Ped Millie,by JOHN 9. 940w1t ; Mare.

PALVII.IIII4 piasnos ponaliyi
NO% - I* •

• OIMIAISS!,. COURT NEAT& INCEVAL • FERE INSURANCET11711.81/ANT loan order ofthe Orphans' Court of • COMPANY.4. PHILADELPHIA AGENCY
Schnylkill County.the ettbscriber.Administrator IVO.l43Chtenutetreet,tiatted States Hotel Build-er the Estate of Elizabeth Neale. tate of Schuylkill .0 int!. GILLETT lk COGOSHALL, Agents.

Haven. in the 'County of Schnylkill,deceased, will Abstract from the Second Annual Report. made may
excise, to sale by. Public 'Purdue. on SATURDAY. Im, /652 : •
the 28th day ofAugust teat.at 10 o'clock in the fbre- Whole number of policies issued 'innoon,at dustman ofGeorge Caufthaan, in the,Bor- both branches of business, TWeutiongh of Schuylkill Haven, , Thouaand. ,

All those certain iota ofground situ- I Whole amount of property at risk,
ate in tbe said Borough,to wit .—poepar,No. 1, being one tot on Dock Street,and
Tanning hack to a33 feet wide stew.bounded by lot of John Zimmerman and
others, in Spring Gardni,with the ap.
purtenancee, consisting of two dwelling houses and
outbuildings. Nom", 3,4, 5,6,7 and S. being seven
separate and adjoininelots of ground situate to North
Manbeim Township. SchuylkillCounty, bounded by
Lands of'Daniel Ilartolet, Jacob Boyer, and the Mine
Hill end Schuylkill Haven Railroad. and respective)y
worked in the proceedings on the said Estate ,with
the letters B, C.l), E. F, 13.and H, end' No. 2, and
letter C thereof, haring thereon a two story frame
dwelling borne, late the Estate of the said deceased.
Attendance will he given and the conditions of sale
made known at the time and place of sate by

DANIEL SARTOLE f. Ader
By Order ofthe Court.

Lewis Runge. Clerk
July 31w,1852. EMI

_

PORT CARRON ACADEMY
147141. znrenTillean:TonongElernepottettn. far get: Jehoen„Lti dnatti ip oa nll

Of a few boarders': As members ofthe same famtly,
and ever.undat the direct care, of the principal: the
boarders *lll enjoy,advantages which a more public
institution caonc.t afford.. .

ThePrincipal woutd be pleated to prepare, a few
lads for entering college. If such are committed to
his charge, he has no fear but that they will give ev-
idence gte training creditable to both.
. Cireulani wilt be soot, or any necessary informa-

tion with rcgatd,to terms, &c., will be,given on ap•
plication io the Principal.

REV. T. DEIIACY WARDLAW.
-Aug. 7, 1952

YOUNG LADIES' INATaTIPTE.
HOARDING SCHOOL, AT READING, PENISPA.
I) EV.W. Ai GOOD, A. !U Principal.. The next
/.16 session of this %minealit commence on 3lon-
day.August 30th. 1552. Thecourse of Instruction Is
inch as is pursued in the belt sectilnarles and con-
templates o thorouth development°, the mental pow-.
Cr,.

TERMS
ToMott,Beard, St ; per session,
Movie. sod use of nano, "

st* to $l5
VI

Penton.—Annually, from the let of Pleptymbh to
the let of February, atoll let of February to the 30th
June.. ..

N.H. Pupils admitted at all Alms—charge . being
made only from date or entranee. •

nrsEneNcem : •
J. Pilllman. Esq.. lion. 0. N. ErSeri,
ILClymer, Wm Strong,
Elias Rrbneider, Cleo. M.Kelm,

Pottle!lle. ' Reading.'
For particulars. reforences, arr., apply to Prloelltlil7
July 31, 18.52. 31-2m.

IVETSVILEEI ACADEMY.
rintE undersigned having been entrusted with the
1 direction ofthe Pottsville Academy, takes the lib-

erty to recommend this Institution to the Patronage
of the public. The Principal, winn received his edu-
cation In the best universities ofGermany andParis,
and wholtas been for several veers engaged in teeth-,
leg In this cauntry.will tear It ancient and modern lan-
guages,the hatin,Greek.liebrew,fiermanandFrench,
the higher branches ofMathematics. asGeornetry, Al-
gebra.Surveying.Mensarstionand Calculue.as well as
Natoral.Phitosophy end the principles ;

whilst Mr. J T. tlcningita, a graduate of Yale' Col.
lege. and a practical Rook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. as Spelling.Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. history and Geo-
graphy. The principles of Rook-keeping will be taught
and than pupils exercised in the 'keeping of fictitious
accounts by dottlale entry. Even the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
and to young men an opportunity will be afforded to

inmate their 'lnsilco as far us of any of our com-
mon Colleges. With a strict discipline shall be, corn-.
bitted a rem:ireful and kind treatment otthe scholars.
Pupils from abroad can be tenornmodated with hoard-
ing on moderate tetme, in respectable private board-
ing houses. Theterms °tuition are as hitherto. 829
yearly, for Languages. 88 extra. The year is divided
into 3 sessions. Ist from the lit Monday in Sept to
New Yiar, dlO, extra 03 ; 2d, from New Year to the
2il Monday in Apro.Bl arid ig2 50 extra; 3d, from
thence to tile 3J Monday in Jolly, E. and s2'so Wis.
fillUs payable et the end of the first month of each
session It Is highly important that every scholar
should enter the dchool with the commencement of
the first Session. L. ANGELE, Principal.

July 24. i832. • 30-Iy'

9.0,000
$15,250,te..5 00

Total amount or premiums received- -

in carob. and dins receivable. \ srs,toa
Totalamount of losses and rapensesi , 100,15Cr

•

Amount ofCash and Guarantee Cap-
ital now in reserve for future losses, 112.:0.125 75

heading a Cush surplusof ' 50,075 2.5

The Company was orranited but two years since.
tiTkiri portly mutual prlnri?les, and with no expecta-
tion of so far superseding manyo:her institutions.—
It ts.'nevertheless true, that its success is unparallel-
ed, and the amount ofbusiness done, number of r 11),
iciery issued, and losses met with and paid, in the 1•
same period, exceed that ofany insurance COmpany Jo
tlPon tetord- Its capital increases with its liabilities.,
and no part or,this can be,applied otheywrse than_ for
the benefit of the parties inset-rid by this Company. • ell

DIRECTORS;
J. P.ftutherford„ Prest.; A.J. Gillett. Secretary ;

P.C. Sectervick ; • Samuel Jones;Plidarta. ;

JointR. Packer , John R. Rutherford
Robert Klott ; , 5. 1% Jones ; •

A. A, Carrier, Actuary.
We. the undersigned, residents of Schuylkill coon-

'.ry, and membersof the State Mutual Fire Insurance
CompanyofHarrisburg. Pennsylvania, lake pleasure
in recommending the above Company to-those 'seek-
Mg safe and cheap Insurance, tt bring a purely 51er-
chards' and Farmers' Company.
Hon Sol.Foster,Pottsville, J, & R. Carter,Tarnaqua,Richard R. Morris. tin Shoemaker II
.1. AL Really & son, do Hellfire Shay.Min's.

The Subscriber has been appointed .sole agent, of
the above Company for f otravitie and vicinity.and
all applications for insurancemust tie ad,fr,...sed noun,

• JAS, n. unxrr.
Mee opposite the Miners' Rank, l'ottsvtlte.
July 10, 1652. 2:3-1 f

-

PII4SdIER ARTISTE IN (1A114177 Chesnut Street,
apposite the State House, PHILADELPHIA, in-

ventor of the celebrated Gossamer Ventilatine
and Elastic Rand Toupaces. instructions toenable
ladles and geutletnen to measure their own heads
With accuracy :

For Ifipe, inches.' Toupees .1-• Scalps. Inches.I
No. ti The- round of the No; I ,From forehead to

bead., back as for as bald
9.,From forehead over I 2 Over forehead; is

thn heed to neck.faras required.
3: From ear toettrover I 3 Over the ciown of

dm top. . the head: '
4 From ear to ear r'd I .the forehead.

- R. DOLLARD has always 13.1 Yfor' sale_astileudid
stnelerof Gents' Wigs, Tont.eee, Ladies'
Wigs,Prison'', Braids. Curls, dtr... beamingly UMW-
&tinted sodas cheap as any eetatillehMent In tilt
Union.

DOLLARD'S ilerbaniunf Extract or Lustrous Hair
Tonle, propared from SouthAmerican herbs and roots,
the most successful article ever prOduced for preserv-
ing the hairfrom fatties nut or changing color. Testa-
ring end preserving It in a healthy. and' luxuriant
state: Amon.( other reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ting Saloon maintains its iremehse popularity is the
fart that his Tonic is applied to every head of-hair
cut at his establishment, consequently It is kept in

Ibetter preservation than under any other known ap.
plleatton. Itbeingthus practically tested by thouldinds,
offers the greatest,guaranty of its efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
ir oppositethe State House, Phila.

R. DOLLAILD has at last discovered the as plus
nitre of HAIR DYE, and annouhces It fur sale, with
perfect confidence in Its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may be desiied) and is used 'without nap
injterp to the Bair or skin, either by stain or otherwise,
can be washed off In ten minutes aftes,application,
without-detracting from usefficacy. I'eTvons visiting
the city are invited to give him a call. Letters ad •
dressed to R. noLLAnn, ir Chesnut Street, Phila-
delphia,will receive attention

t July 10„1852

_
• • ;

„

DFU N 1-01-10LA'S.. •

pp iSURGEOIt
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE MAREET

STREET, rorrsvuin.
Dee. 14.18.50 50•tf

-

fiIIEIRIFFALTY
TO THE VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

•:110 FELI ow CITTERNe 11.411/1 ern-
brace this opportunity of returning my most sin-

cere thanks to my numerous friends and to the ritl-
tens ofSchuylkillcoiinty,for thrybandsome vote they
pee me on the second Tuesday of OclOber, 1840. for
the office of Sheriff for said county. Although not
electediti that time, I &Wright* !tattered for the con-
fidcnce'renosed In me by their votes. I therefore Of-
for mysetfagain as a Candidaill

IFF
fertile (lace 01

SHER
offiehuyikill counly,at the ensuing election. !felon-
tad to said office , I promise to perferm the duties Im-
partially end to the best ofmy ability. The only se-
surfty I can give for the fulfilment of this pledge, is
my conduct as a citizen residing among 'nu.

Your fellow citizen,
JAMES NAGLE.

July 17.1852

COI
-NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.

HA.VING been appointed Agent for the sale of F.
dr. A. \Voile's Machine made wiper bars,he would

inform Orueers and Dealers generally, that ho has
on hand and for sale a large assortment of paper
bags, of their manufacture, which he will sell at the;
Proprietors' prices. Orders alsii taken for any kind
and sizes of paper bags, and received for deliveryr
at short notice.

.BERT STOVE WORKS
AND HOLLOWARE FOUNDRY, PIIILAD'A.

WE Invite the attention of STOVE DEALERS to our
V V 'splendid assortment of NEW PATTERNS of
COOl STOVES, AIR TIGHT PAR-
LOR tiTOVES, ke., conalstinrof Lib-
erty Air Tight Cook. Five OUR for
Wood or Coal, Complete CoOk,,Star
Air Tight Parlor. Star Franklin:Can-
none. Bases. Base Cylltulas, Bar
Rooms, Portable Ranges, Keyatones, Tea Kettles, [lot-

PRICES
1 lb. bag% SO ients per 1000 :1 lb. 643 $1 2.5 Per 1002'1 lb. eo 31 On do 41h. do 1 31) do
2.1b. do 1. JO do - O lb. do '1 75 do r

.101151 A. I'.IIIARTIN. Agent,
At hie Thug Afore, r.entre.fStreet, t'ottovtlle.

July 31,1832.
TOWN' WALLIRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

THIS MUSEUM of mahufarturedwares.
Ass toot none of its attractions, and I am '-t-:
now nide to offer to the:public, eitherfor _

their inspection or purchase. one of the soil
finest and most useful stock.of Foreign and Denies-
tie HARDWARE ever rdrered In the County. With
many thanks fix the patronagel estended to the hire
firm, I fiatterinyselfable to supply all the wants in

my line of business. cheap Ile the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. FRANK" POrl'i

April 3, 1.852. - 14-tf. 'c
, caniaP CHINA. GLASS. &c. '

TYNTALE 4- 11111'CITELL;
'No. 219 CHESNUT Stteet, Philadolphia,

OFFER to the citizens ofPottsville and Its vicinity,
the choice of their beautiful nod lininense stork,

In any quantity and of all qualities, of
Dinner. tea and Toilet Plates, ,DisheA, Pitchers,

Sets.
Freneh or English Chiw4 ur Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS WARE, cut and utoulded in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Warding and Private Houses supplied.nith
the best articles at very cheap prices.

June 5. 18.52, OM
FARE TO CAPE; MAY, $l.

CARRFAGE HIRE INCLUDED.—Excursion Tick-
eta, good to return 'next day, $1 sO—carriage hire

included.—Dally Line from DOCK STREET WHARF,
at 81 o'clock.

The new, elegant and swift steamers `GEN. Mc-
-DONALD., Capt. Ili, C. Pearce, and THOMAS POW-
ELL, Capt. 1.. Davis. will leave DOCK ST WHARF
every morning, (except Sunday,) at 91 n!clotA, for
Cape May.
1-Tho steamers have large and airy cabins, splendid

saloons, and elegant promenado decks, are furnished
with everything necessary fur the safety and comfort
oC passengers, are much faster,- and not equalled in
any respect by any other boat On the route.

Baggage by these boats Is regularly checked by the
baggage master,and delivered the owners (or par-
tent sent for It) it the Office of the steatrthosts, on
Jackson street, near the Atlantic Hotel.

Freight not taken on board utter 9 o'clock.
G .11.11UDDELL, Agent.

July /4,18:4. 30-2.ns

•
•

Comprising a complete, and varied assortment of
STOVI3/. 11.0 suit every section of the_tmintry. all of
which are entirely new, andigot up Decreed expense,
combining beauty of design, with durability and
economy.) ,Peisonswishinkto'order by letter. ean have a 11.1
of prices sent toAhern, embracing the drawings and
a fall descriptiori ofeach Stove.

all articles purchased from us, will he delivered at
Transportetionoffices free of charge.

ABBOTT at: TAWRENCE. •
Brown St., ab-ove Fourth, Phitad'a.

21,185'1. 3l-3M .

FOR sax
July• ---

GUNNERS. BEWARE!
'TWAT yoti do not getAnto the wrong more, reeol-

led that TRVOISi'd eiuN STORE in at No. 134 N.
SECOND lit.,.(between the Buck and Camel lintels.)
Philadelphia, where you will tind a very largeassort-
ment at us/singlebarest Sad Guns,also MP's.
Pistol*, Flasks, Oars* and Shot Bags, Powder, 81151,
Caps. t., at the vary lowest pOsillbie cash

K. TRYpikNes., B. O.

ToE BIIRSCRIBER offers for sale the well known
Tavern-Stand, nulled the iPottsrale ottsc; inn-

ate in the Bomugh of Pottsville, Nehuyl- .

'
•

kill .county. Pennsylvania. Tt is large
and commodious, and in gonirrepair,and ni• f
Situate in the most. central g4rt 01 the
business portion of pie town. ; Any per- y •••

son wishing to engage in active employ.
tnent;either as a ~. errhant or gnu-keeper, w 111 lied it
to their advantage to call and egatolne the eremitic.%be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his Miler, in Market street.: Potts-
ville. 4 D.C. McfIOWAS.

July 10, 1852. 2841No. 134 N. 2d rilt.atillstra:
N. D.—IMPAIRING neatly •nd promptly attend-

ed tn. it
31:4mEST=

Quality the true test 'itif Cheapness.
CLOTHING ! Clothing:: CLCTEUNG

VLSTOIII3B WITUOLIT SULKIIIR.
gibe 'Subscribers take this method to inOrm met.

.1. -chants that they are manufacturing Oodles by
machinery,thelc facilities for supplying merchants,
with any amount, can't be surpaseedt They are
selling matches, tnanufhetured iwithout• sulphur, be,
low the...Market price of sulphur matches.are will-
ing to Warrant all matches manufactured h ;'them.

The chumps of ,Puttattille der informed that they'
can procure the telebteted Reading Matches from the
following merchants :

Mason. 'Spencer Lc Cu.. Frank Pntt,
R. R. Morris. Johnston dr, Co.,
T. M. Boyer & Co.. tobeco dealer, James Focht,
W. E. Royer. do • do

Also from Roger.. Hinnickson & Co., Pottsville.—
All orders sent by mall, promptly attended to.

*CURDY it CO., Reading, Pa.
• June 11.1;1.852. 26-3m
INDIA HMO= - AND corrnmartaiut

AELTING'.
9'Hs sueseriber is. Agent for the the sale of India
,
1 Robber andRasa Perch's Belting, and wilt-famish

It to any length at the lowest cash prices. This Pelt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind In use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half Its first toot, for other pur-
poses, after it is worn out as belting. It is In ure at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also. India Rabbet and Uinta Fertha nose, for va-
rious purposes, such as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, ace., all of which will be
furnished at manufaeturere prices, at

• B. HANNAN'S Sarlaty Store.
rir India Rubber Patting of sillhe differentthick-

ness always on hand. Car Springs and Wogs cut so
anysize, when required.

Feb. 28, 1832.

1• TITS most eirensive assortment nr
Clothing In Schuylkill;County, (rani 20
6)30 percent. cheaper 'and better made
.than can be purchased ,elsewhere, in at

"OLD OAK IIALL, ' corner oy Centre and Alabanton •

go Streets.
A magnificent assortment of ,Spring end Summer

CLOTHING, ofthe. most fashionably styles': is now
on hand mei ready for sale at prices that UM COM-
PETITION'. As overy article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Potteville, it in, therefore.
expressly adapted to this region, and offers greet ad-
vantage% o .purchasere over all the rery ' ireferivr
City-wade Clothing. .

ONE TRIAL will prove this , beyond all doubt, to
any who are arrangers to the fact ; and tli ruie MI
have not yet pirrattsed thiilr Spring or Summer
Clothing,will do well to calland Judge-fur themselves.

1 An Immense variety of
.:, BOYS' CLOTIIINO,

nonslip,for the season, at extremely low ;wires..
. Remember the old Stand,. OLD OAS BALL." cor-

net of Centre and Mahantongh Streets.
a EDWARD. T. TAVLOWPraprietor.

(Late Lire:Newry dr.Tsimonamporters of Cloths:lnd
Dry GoOds.)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAILOR, Merchant,
Tailor, would respectfully call the attentiomof his nu.;
merous friends and the public. to his Spring and Som-
mer Stock of Cloths, Cassithers, Elegant Nestinks.
Ake., selected from the hest Markets, which.he is pre-
pared to make up to cyder, ni very moderate prices.

• An essortmunt ofOlovek.Kerchietif,duspenders,elik
Shirts, Ate.

Agent tor the :Slew York. Londonand Part.' fashions.
Pottsville. April 21, 17-tf

TEED TRIDUND•
SCOTT LEADB THE COLUMN I—FORWARD!

•• Now, brothers, sow is tie hour!" '

icon= FOR mum ma= rum

publishers ofthe Moo York 'Tribune proffer
copies of their regular and Mt Weekly le.ue (sight

large pages, each six contains, of literature, Polities
and News) far theremainder ofthe Presidential Cam-
palge. Commencing. with the lth lof August. and elo-
sing with Nov. gsth, when we confidently hope to an-
['dunce their triumph—on the following terms : •
I copy for the lk weeks ' - j -

- 30 27
e copies, to one address. 2 00

10 copies do - do . 3 00
2.5 copies do do -

- - 750
Payment in aliases to accompany the order.

The selectitin of WISFIttO kiteorr fur President,
and WILMS* A. Cioanix for Vice-President,' hes
gratifiedonr ardent wishes and strengthened our ear.
nest hopes. Our convictionJhas long been bled that
(ten. Score is the very man fitted and marked not by

his heroic achievements—his Inestimable servile.. at
critical periods. In preserving our tistionslimnquili.
ty and preventing the effusion ofblood—by his on-

' questioned Integrity, his self.devotingpatriotism, his
unsertionsi position and hissf iiimanity—to, unite the
Whig M Inone enthnel c, invincible host and
lead them on to victory. Bo !laving, we have la-
bored and hopedfor his nomination, end we now rem.'
Illicitly look troche rankle Justify our sanguine an-

In Miners' Hank
April 44. 1954 17--Gm

CLEGG'S

ticlpationa.
Tar Taterse, /tending on its own Platform. and

knowing no other authonly but truth, wilt do its ut-
most fur the clectioo of'lcor? end OSARAII ; but it
will not be absorbed by Political discussion.- We have
chosen to proffer Campaign eubstribera a large sheet
rather than a small tend cheaper one, because the
postage is the lame,and because we wish et extend
the knowledge ofwhat Tits Tyso' habitually -is.
The letters ofour Associate' BATheD Tartos, who
next writes .us trotn Syria, the ruins of Nineveh.
Constantinople, ere.. will appear every week. with
reviews of new Books, Proceeding! of Congressand
the le:terra Forelgotted Romanic -News ofthe Day. , 1
If there is another 'Gomel in America more valna-
ble or interesting than Ton Tummies it is not be-
ionic more money or labor Is spent thereon.

All the Editions of Tut Tetouan ere printed in
large Qaarto form. on a sheet SI by 42 Inches, show-
ing sight largest:id compact pages of reading matter.

I About twit theDaily is devoted to 'Advertisements,
very few ofwhich appear lo oar other haute.' No

Sea dollar daily in the world contains more reading
matter dash Toe Tatenall4wlslen is afforded at 05
pet annum, °rill 50 for three months.

SEMI-WEENLY TRIBUNE:•
One copy (per annum) .1131 Two do. d5; Ten

d0.1120. . •
; WREELY TRTBUNP.:

One cop (per annum) BS; Three do. [)5 ; Eighth,.
$lO ; Twenty do. (to one Mittens)VA,

IcesPayment in all awes required to advattelli,
Bubactiptiont tat TesCizratow Taman or either

ofour regular blues.ererapeettelly solicited. Ail
notes of specie'parng banks taken at par and may
be remitted at Quern'. Please addreie •

T ft. *ELBA=Potdiebete,Nnihueraiint Talk
•14 %HA 894111 •

RIF AND .2".ANC7

11In

MCI

QOAPeI —These superior 1 articles of perfumery.
13 amongst whicharo enumerated his justlycelebra-
ted Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster. Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders :1 Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetics. •

130APS.—Walnutand Extra Fine end Brown and
While Windsor. Floating. Palm, Almond.:Fancy and
Toilet soaps shaving Cieam, Hair Dyy, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the handkerchief. Oi Marrow,
Rear's Oil,Ctystal Pomade (a new article); Eau Los-
traillair Restorative,Malreolll. Philocommtac.,
are manufacturedand for stile by '

.10101 T. CLEGG.Perfumer* Chemist;48 Iftket St.. beton,' ed. Phila.
rir Merchants. don't fo ,get that CLEGG'S is the

cheapest and most extentilvit Manota:tory in the City..
Give hint acall.

'Oct. 25.1851,
. ' 3. STEW ‘ ; DEPOT,

' Tr/3 N2,1 street ' hove Wood , Beret Die-' IA ,)Philadelphia,a.'.:` ,4t Let mild respectfully call thel4riartentionof his friends and the public in general.
:Itohlolarrre Ned Well eelmeted stoeirofCARPET/4,15.
m on. CLOTHS, Mettle2,,,Window khades, Stairlz
M Rods, gro.

, - 1 '' • '. - 10,
„..: Venitian Carpels from •ots. to 100 eta. peryard.: „I
%11. thigmln .

IN le , Is., 6. 90 .:, ,66 : rek
,23 is ~ el 1~,Ibree ply. " "100 " 1

, - t32
0 Brasses, ' ". 1 111 "1 50 1. a 1
- Win MAITII-:-;llaryonld Invite the attention'ci

ii(dealers and Others, tthis large stock ofDoor::
e. Illattit.irbleh be manufaatirres In great variety and;

f splendid qualities. Oil Cloths itom 1 yard to,4 •g 4 yards wide, WhOleaaleand Retell. '‘. iApr 113,1852.. -

PAPS/f•-499 place, Curtain Pa-
X/Per. imbruing some *Ow and boundCul patterns,
Part silassa Ana for I- . p.BATINAN;

/1111 ;OM

70

llootstript
BY Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.

PIIIIADfiLF,IIIA, F.RMAYI o'atocx„

eat Flour $1 25—Rve. ;$3 75,
,per .—Coru Meal: S 3 20 ‘do.—Wheat.
Red 9tr lt cts. White, 95 cts.—Rye, 70 coati

t,068--Oats, 39 cts. per bushel;
LATER FROBI EUROPE.

13y the Africa—Liverpool Dates to31st

The!result of the election is ,tiat ye; defi-
aly Itnown. although all the returns are

with two exceptions—the 'opposition
rasps publish different amounts: each
imiaa the victory. The contest hasbeentio

_ .

hat it is probable if the,Derby or Min-
isteriall members lidve the majority it svill be
so small. as to be mostly powerless. The
result,!as given by the opposition is,' Free
Tradeis and Liberals, 329; Nuaisterialista,
259: boubtiol, 36. The Ministerialist
gao, however, clams the Net as staunch
Derby and, making some ;other changes,
gives ,h ditlerent result. Parliament will
probably asset-nide about the third Week in
Oetobe;r.

The exeitt,meut had somewhat subsided in
Ireland, though riots were still occurring in
some Olates.

DE4TII tJ,X'"WILLIAM NEARIGICr.
(I"Y?'Browrieville.Thurs-

day Eiening; announces the death of WIL-
LIAM SEARIGIIT,' the Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner.

-nfissoun;
- -

Thelrhigsi have elected two and proba-
'

hiy th iee rnenibers of ,congress in 3lissouri.
This is u great nlllOl,Ol. Until a year or
so agog they had ,rareely a foot-hold in Mit-

, •

. IIUZZA. FOIL IOWA" r
The Young Giant of the Irest.

The latest accounts state„Iliat the Whigs
and S(i()TT men have elected the two mem-.
hers()fit ougress, and carried theLegisla,titre,

.inakinF a "clean sweep in the state.
The;Pierce boat is snagged in the West. ;

NORTH CAROLINA.

Governor Reid; Locoloco, has been re-ilee-
tet.l, by an increased majority of abou 800
votes. This restilt was anticipated by the
Newl,7ork Tribune, and -so stated before the

electioO. Governor Reid -is one of the most

populalr men in the State, and a good elec-
tioneerer. The Whigs have gamed in the
Legislature—and the State is now considerea
certain, for SCOTT, from 5,000 to 8,000 ma-

.jority, lat least. '

UT. NATIONAL Free,Soil Convention
assembled at Pittsburg, on Wednesday, to

nominate Presidential candidates; Their
seems ;to be no end io the National conven-
tions, lhis year—the Union can': be in thin-
ger.

P. The Convention o‘a Thursday, nom-
inatedi Juo. P. Hale of New Hampshire foF
President and George W. Julian, of Ipdiaua
for Viee.

":„."7")Vont,n's FAIR.—.The Directors give
notice] that the Exhibition 61 the Industry of
all Nations, will open in New York City, on

the 2J. of May, 1853. All comtnunicatipns
tnust lie addressed to "The Secretary of Me
Association. for the Exhibition of the Industry
b alTh\attuns, New York.".

A NkrrosAi. Educational Convention
met at Neniark, N. J., otrTuesday.
Futter delivered the-opening address. d:

SOUTHEILY Paess, a paper siar:ted
at..Washington during the great SlaVery agi-
tation, to advocate Southern Rights and Se-
cession princrpfes, has kicked the bucket, for
wadi}of support.

Z7i" THINK OF THAT ! "Observer" Writes.
tinder date of Thursday last,—"lf the Tariff
is noS amended now, there is no chance fork

it lot the text dozen years." ' '

lii

•
TESTIMONY OF A

Alortt Piankii7i Pierce.

4 The Independent Democrat" is printed at
the town of Concord, where. General! Pierce
resides. The editor, Mr. Fogg. is intimately
acquainted with him, having ibr while time .
been an inmate of the same boarding house
witiO the' ominee of the "Democracy, Them
pubfii sersices of General Pierce,'both civil
and military, and his public character, are be-
coming known; but littleor nothing is known
with iregard to his qualifications, thetone and-

•scope of his tnind, and his private sentiments
and feelings: Mr. Fogg. has giVen some in-
formation on these points, which he derived
froth! long ticquiintance ~.with Pierce. We
give an extiaet Ironic the independent Dem-
ocrat4"Vand desire the reader to Mark the
weak; points in the character ofPier*. They
are infinitely worse than any ' alleged ireak
point ia the character of Scott-J-Such-as ego-

I tism, and tOndness_of dress and display :

" We do not think him a griat man or a
gr, ati statesman. We do not think him afil
man to trust with the destinies of this great
nation. We do not think him capableofgraP
ping IMe great idea of Democracy, and:of ad-
potrititcring the government in obedience to the

doctrlines and principles of the fathers- af our.
ReiMblic. We believe‘—nay, we knOw Min

thbit..; a partizan. at once unicrupqous, turd-
c ;and ambitious. With very. respectable
impulses. lie knows not what it is to take or
purstie any course because it is right and
commends itself to the' approvali ot ftEt- en-.
lightened conscience."'

. .

tr..,x" How PROT.EtTION DEtirlTURF..—There is a farm in S

1consisting of eight acres incl
buildings, &c,, from which N

lap fall 1,750 bushels of appl
Wiherewc- the loom and t e anvil take

iliet; natural places by the 'side f theplongh
and harrow, we see that man obtains large
crop'sfrom small surface, and t atlboth land
and its owner thecome euriche .

' Wherever
the plow and ..harrow stand lone, we see
them obtain hall crops from huge surfaces,
and the owner of the land becoming poor,
while the landiitself is exhausted. We have
here a yield of 1,750bushels °floppies, worth
pitiably little less than 52,000, from a tartn
of eight acres, being 6250,per am. while
the farmer of Illinois obtains trom the rich-

! est land in the world 'forty, fifty,, or sixty
bushels of corn which he sells. at 25 or 30

Icents per bushel ; and yet he tqo might raise
his apples, his strawberries, and the various

, other products of the eart h
'.

that would pay
him!by hundreds ofdollars per acre, it he
would but aid in briod.iog the miner of lead',
andlthe metier of iron and copper ore to the
sidelof himself and his fellow citizens,— The
Ploie, Loom arid Anvil.

s AGRICUL-
T4p.,

,dtag yards.
as gathered

Q "Trra rOLLOWIX , from the National
Inte?legencer, shows in' a strong light the
wisdom of Locofoco fiattociering;

Iri Mr. Secretary Welker's-Annual Report
to Congress in 1817, he refers to the table
C. C. annexed to it forlMe probable increased
exports of domestic-prbduction under a aye-
ternlaf low duties, _furl which he gives 'the
folldwing figures, viz

In 1818,
In 1819,
Id 1850,

$222,809,350
329,959,993
4E39;445,056

The actual result, as shown by official doe-
uments is, that the exports of domestic pro-
ductions were

14 1848,
In 1849,

1850,

3162,904,121 .
132,666,955

,

136,946,922

Oh, mother, moth— er, comequick., —
Angelina Arabella his Gen. rierted!"

Mat? my chilikl"Angelina has seen a toad, and General
,ftWhitt does the child mean 1' Tell me

thitkminutewhat dreadful thing my pet dai-
ling has done."

f , Why, she's Gen.. Pieree4=shee Ant.at!'


